Drinks, Desserts, and
Sauces

catering
Featuring Charley Biggs©
Delicious Fried Chicken

Boxed Meals

Each meal is individually boxed for your convenience.
Discounts are available for 25 or more boxes.

Fried Chicken Meal

Choice of two sides, dinner roll, sauce, and eating utensils.

2 piece white meat ....................... $6.60
2 piece dark meat ........................ $6.42
3 piece white meat ....................... $7.61
3 piece dark meat ........................ $7.39

mashed potatoes w/gravy, cole slaw,
corn, green beans, baked beans, mixed
vegetables, macaroni & cheese
Family Size (4 people) .................. $5.14
Party Size (20 people) ................. $21.62
Dinner Roll ...................$0.71/ $4.99(doz)
Potato Wedges ............$0.61 / $5.16(doz)

Drinks, Desserts, & Sauces

Choice of two sides, dinner roll, sauce, and eating utensils.

Coke© Products (2 Liter) ................. $1.99
Cookies (2 Pack)........................... $0.99

Chocolate Chip, Peanut Butter, Oatmeal, M&M© Chocolate Chip

Sauces......................................... $0.98
Ketchup, Mustard, Ranch, Barbecue, Honey Mustard

Party Specials

Party specials are packaged in aluminum serving trays

Chicken Tender Meal

for convenient serving, and include plates, eating

Choice of two sides, dinner roll, sauce, and eating utensils.

utensils, and napkins.

3pc chicken tender meal ............... $7.45
4pc chicken tender meal ................ $8.48

Prices are based on equal parts white and dark meat.

Large Party Special ........$64.12
Serves 15 people ($4.15 / person), and includes:

A La Carte Chicken
Fried Chicken

2-3 pieces generally serve one guest. Prices are for an equal
mix of white and dark meat chicken.

48 - 99 pieces ............... $1.30 per piece
100 - 199 pieces ............ $1.25 per piece
200+ pieces................... $1.18 per piece

Chicken tenders
50 - 99 pieces ............... $1.13 per piece
100+ pieces................... $1.08 per piece

30 pieces of Chicken
6 family sides of your choice
15 rolls

Jumbo Party Special .....$211.15
Serves 50 people ($4.10 / person), and includes:

100 pieces of Chicken
4 party sides of your choice
50 rolls

Questions & Orders
2210 Kentucky Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46221

317-481-2244

241 North State Road 135
Trafalgar, IN 46181

317-481-2244

